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WELCOME to 4-H

Session 9 - Business Meetings & Money Matters

Clubs should elect officers when they have become established and settled in the
group. It is ok to wait up to a year to start having business meetings in your club.
Election of officers should follow the democratic system of running, delivering a
speech to the club and then a vote by club members.

Officers

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Health Officer

* A complete listing of officers and their specific duties can be found in the 4-H Secretary's
Handbook, available from the 4-H office at no charge (one per club).
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4-H club officers conduct a 4-H business meeting with as little input as possible
from you, the leader. This will happen if you have helped officers to understand
their jobs and make an agenda in advance.

Business meetings follow a specific procedure:

· Call to order when the meeting opens-(president).
· 4-H pledge, pledge of allegiance, song, or other opening-(vice president).
· Roll call-(secretary).
· Reading of the minutes of the last meeting-(secretary).
· Treasurer's report-(treasurer)
· Correspondence-(secretary).
· Reports of committees.
· Old or unfinished business left over from the last meeting-(president).
· New business-(president).
· Next meeting date.
· Adjournment when the business meeting is over.

A member who wants the club to vote on something makes a motion. That member
raises one hand, or stands, and waits to be recognized. After being recognized by
the president, the member
says, "I move that...."  Another member says "I second the motion." This means
that at least one other member thinks the club should consider it. (If the motion is
not seconded, it is dropped.)  The president then asks for discussion. When
discussion stops, the president asks, "Are you ready for the question?" If no one
requests more discussion, the club is ready to vote.  The president states the
motion so everyone can hear it. The members vote when the president says, "All in
favor say 'Aye,'" and "All opposed say 'Nay.'" The motion is passed if more
members vote "Aye" than "Nay." If the president is in doubt about the vote, he
should ask for a show of hands or a standing vote.  The president then says, "The
motion is carried," or "The motion is lost," according to the vote.

Officers are eligible for awards at Achievement Night for handing in various club
minutes, happenings, etc. each month. Check you Leader's Handbook under
Achievement Night Awards for details on each award.

MONEY MATERS

A 4-H club treasury is intended to support the planned projects and educational
activities of the club's members.  Most clubs collect dues - the amount and
frequency determined by the members, parents and leaders.  Clubs may also
decide to pay for the projects and activities as they go and only collect dues for
special events, projects or activities.  Money matters need to be decided by the club
and recorded in the minutes of a business meeting.

Another source of revenue is club fundraising, if the club decides it is necessary to
meet its goals. Clubs MUST receive written approval from the 4-H office before
conducting any type of fundraiser. Fundraising should not be a major goal of the 4-
H club, but should be limited to meeting short-term goals.
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4-H Club $$$$$$ Checklist

At the beginning of each club year...

Elect a Treasurer
Appoint an adult Advisor to the Treasurer
Review Treasurer's responsibilities
Review the financial procedures for 4-H clubs
Estimate expenses and determine whether a fundraiser will be needed. Plan
ahead!

During the club year...

Keep track of all income and expenses
Keep any money in a safe and secure place
Give a treasurer's report at each business meeting
Reconcile the cash, receipts and bills with the treasurer's book(*) monthly
If fundraising is planned, apply for permission to raise funds in the name of 4-
H at least 30 days prior to the event.

* Treasurer's Book is available from the 4-H office at no charge.

At the end of the club year...

Verify the cash, accounts and records agree (AUDIT)
File audit report with the 4-H club minutes

Send Financial Statement to the 4-H office EVEN IF ALL LINES ARE ZERO (most
often the case).

Please respond to the following questions to receive credit for session 9

Has your club elected officers or plan to do so in the near future
Is your club utilizing a Choose Health Officer
Does you club have a treasury, or do you pay for projects as you go
If your club has a treasury is it in a coffee can or do you have a bank account

Please email your response to mrr28@cornell.edu

Contact Us
CCE 4-H
18 Seward Avenue, Third Floor
Middletown, New York 10940
845.344.1234

Cornell University Cooperative Extension provides equal program and employment opportunities. 
Please contact our office if you have any special needs.


